Thomas County During Civil Rogers William
from the monacans to monticello and beyond - albemarle - from the monacans to monticello and
beyond: prehistoric and historic contexts for albemarle county, virginia ... on behalf of albemarle
county, and the research was conducted by a team from the ... civil war (1861-1865) reconstruction
and growth (1865-1917) world war i to present (1915-1994)
1 - the complete civil war 1861-1865 workbook - during civil war twenty-two kentucky courthouses
were burned during the civil war, nineteen in the last fifteen months. twelve by confederates, eight by
guer-rillas, and two by union accident. guerrillas burned the courthouse and records at stanton in the
spring of 1863.
roster civil war 09mbers - lincolncountyhistory - harrleson, j. frank, 2nd corporal ballard, thomas
j. hovis, laban l., 3rd corporal blackburn, a. lafayette wells, oliver, 4th corporal bolick, sidney a.
bisaner, jacob h. roster lincoln county soldiers in the civil war page 4 non-commissioned company
officers officers privates eleventh regiment - company i (cont.) boyles, w. stanley boyles ...
battle lines - anacostia trails heritage area inc. - georgeÃ¢Â€Â™s county during the civil war.
however, the stories and experiences in the county are many and varied. this publication is intended
to be a starting point to lead the visitor to discover the varied facets of this conflict. come and explore
the lines of battle as they connect the places throughout prince georgeÃ¢Â€Â™s county!
civil war manuscripts - the library of congress - civil war manuscripts evolved from a checklist
prepared between 1965 and 1967 by lloyd a. dunlap, a specialist in ... was forced to the ground,
ironically, in union county, s.c., near the town of unionville. the scenes that followed are wor- ...
confederate soldiers both as prisoners of war and during their occasional peaceful encounters in the
...
warren county, kentucky court records - civil war ... - mss warren county court records 
1862-1866 412 civil war indictments criminal and equity court, and circuit court records of warren
county, kentucky relating to the prosecution of confederate soldiers and sympathizers for conspiracy,
treason, theft and property destruction in bowling green, kentucky during the civil war. 1 box.
civil war - charles county, maryland - the countyÃ¢Â€Â™s seat of government in 1727; the town
comprised of more than 80 homes, commercial structures, and public buildings by the third quarter
of the 18th century. during the civil war, port tobacco was well known for the pro-southern activities
and sympathies of its citizens. in 1864, mosbyÃ¢Â€Â™s rangers captured 20 union soldiers during
the civil war in henry county - jason pye - civil war in henry county page 2 of 6 henry county, or
for citizens in mcdonough during shermanÃ¢Â€Â™s march to the sea, and he imagined a
birdÃ¢Â€Â™s eye view of the battle of jonesboro. mr. pollard stated, Ã¢Â€Âœfour separate battles
were fought in lovejoy, some of which extended into henry county.
minnesota in the civil war 1861 - 1866 - included are works concerning civil war veterans' activities
and organizations unless they contain specific information on wartime service. sources additional to
those listed that are recommended for in depth research on minnesota in the civil war include:
minnesota state, county and city histories published during the late 19th century are
civil war dead - ncgenweb project - civil war dead transcribed by myrtle bridges from fayetteville
observer 1861-1865 july 08, 1861 Ã¢Â€Â¢ private wightenberry, of randolph county company, died
at raleigh on sunday last, leaving a wife and four children; and private calvin trexler of capt.
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settleÃ¢Â€Â™s co. from rockingham county died at suffolk, va., on the same day, aged about 30.
carroll county georgiaÃ¢Â€Â™s civil war units 1861-1865 - carroll county georgiaÃ¢Â€Â™s civil
war units 1861-1865 the purpose of this research is to provide as much information as we can gather
on civil war companies, regiments, batteries or other units in which carroll county men served during
the civil war. personal records from individuals and information taken primarily from the
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